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Sunday, October 23, 2016
اﻟﺳل ﻌﻘب أﺧ اﻟب

ﺎدس ﻣ! ﻟﻗﺎ وﻋ اﻟﻘ$اﻷﺣ اﻟ

The Sixth Sunday of Luke and
The Feast of the Holy Apostle James the Brother of Lord
Weekly Schedule of Services
Saturday: Great Vespers Service (as announced in Calendar)
Sunday: 9:15 a.m. Orthros (Matins) - 10:30 a.m. Divine Liturgy
Confessions by Appointment

Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!
This Church is one community of many in the One, Holy, Catholic
(Universal), and Apostolic Church. The Antiochian Orthodox Christian
Church belongs to two thousand years of evangelization, teaching, history,
and tradition, which express the continued commitment of its members to the
Orthodox Christian faith in The Lord and Savior Jesus Christ!
Visitor(s), please feel at home in prayer and worship. Please submit your
name(s) to the Ushers and introduce yourself to Father Saba at the end of the
service so he may welcome you personally.

Welcome! Ahlan wa Sahlan! Bienvenidos!
320 Palermo Avenue, Coral Gables, Florida 33134
Phone: (305) 444-6541 Fax: (305) 445-6530
Email: Office@StGMiami.org Website: www.StGMiami.org
Webmaster@StGMiami.org

2017 Convention Website: www.AC2017Miami.org
Proper Church Etiquette may be found in the booklet in the pews or at the candle stand.

REFLECTION
Saint Jerome wrote, "Christians will not be asked how they began
but, rather, how they finished. Saint Paul began badly, but finished
well. Judas's beginning was praiseworthy, but his end was despicable.”
Saint Gregory said, "You live a good life in vain if you do not continue it until you die." And, "The value of good work depends on
perseverance."
And, to Saint Isidore it is attributed, "Our behavior is only acceptable
to God if we have the strength of purpose to complete any work we
have undertaken." And, “The reward is not promised to the one who
begins, but rather to the one who perseveres.”

Adult Education Workshop
“Introduction to the Orthodox Christian Faith”

“Heaven and Hell”
Wednesday, October 26
7:00 p.m.
Refreshments provided

All adults are welcome!

Changes in the Liturgy
ﺗﻐات ﻓﻲ اﻟﻘاس
At the beginning of the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 a.m., please turn to page 92
in the Red Service Book to follow along with the Liturgy. Please use the
inserts in this Weekly Bulletin for this week’s changes in the Liturgy.

~ ~ ~
Troparion of the Resurrection (Tone One)
While the stone was sealed by the Jews, and the soldiers were guarding Thy
most pure body, Thou didst arise on the third day, O Saviour, granting life to the
world; for which cause the Heavenly Powers cried aloud unto Thee, O Giver of
Life, Glory to Thy Resurrection, O Christ! Glory to Thy Kingdom! Glory to
Thy Providence! O Thou who alone art the Lover of Mankind.
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Entrance Hymn (Tone Two)
O Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ.
Save us, O Son of God, who art risen from the dead, who sing to Thee: Alleluia!
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Troparion of the Resurrection (Tone One)
While the stone was sealed by the Jews, and the soldiers were guarding Thy
most pure body, Thou didst arise on the third day, O Saviour, granting life to the
world; for which cause the Heavenly Powers cried aloud unto Thee, O Giver of
Life, Glory to Thy Resurrection, O Christ! Glory to Thy Kingdom! Glory to
Thy Providence! O Thou who alone art the Lover of Mankind.
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Changes in the Liturgy

ﺗﻐات ﻓﻲ اﻟﻘاس

Troparion of the Feast of Saint James the Brother of the Lord (Tone Four)
Since thou art a Disciple of the Lord, thou didst receive the Gospel, O righteous
one. And since thou art a martyr thou art never rejected, and since thou art a
brother of God, thou art privileged, and since thou art a High Priest, it is thy
right to intercede. Wherefore, beseech thou Christ God to save our souls.

ِ
ﺎU و. ﻏ ﻣدود- ﻓﺄﻧ,ﺷﻬ
:ﺎ أﻧU و.PﯾKاﻟ
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ٌ :أﻧ
. ﻧﻔﺳﺎ4ﻠ69

Troparion of Patron—Saint George the Great Martyr (Tone Four)
As deliverer of captives, and defender of the poor, healer of the infirm, champion of kings: Victorious Great Martyr George, intercede with Christ our God
for our souls’ salvation.
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Kontakion of the Theotokos (Tone Two)
O protection of Christians that cannot be put to shame, mediation unto the
Creator most constant, O despise not the suppliant voices of those who have
sinned; but be thou quick, O good one, to come unto our aid, who in faith cry
unto thee: Hasten to intercession, and speed thou to make supplication, thou
who dost ever protect, O Theotokos, them that honor thee.
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ُ
At this point, please turn to page 98 in the Red Service Book.

Epistle for the Feast of the Apostle James

اﻟﺳﺎﻟﺔ ﻟﻌ اﻟﺳل ﻌﻘب

His voice has gone out into all the earth!
The heavens declare the glory of God!
The Reading is from St. Paul’s Letter to the Galatians (1:11-19)
Brethren, I would have you know that the gospel which was preached
by me is not man’s gospel. For I did not receive it from man, nor was I
taught it, but it came through a revelation of Jesus Christ. For you have heard of
my former life in Judaism, how I persecuted the church of God violently and tried
to destroy it; and I advanced in Judaism beyond many of my own age among my
people, so extremely zealous was I for the traditions of my fathers. But when he
who had set me apart before I was born, and had called me through his grace, was
pleased to reveal his Son to me, in order that I might preach him among the Gentiles, I did not confer with flesh and blood, nor did I go up to Jerusalem to those
who were apostles before me, but I went away into Arabia; and again I returned to
Damascus. Then after three years I went up to Jerusalem to visit Cephas, and remained with him fifteen days. But I saw none of the other apostles except James
the Lord’s brother.
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Gospel of the Sixth Sunday of Saint Luke ﺎدس ﻣ! ﻟﻗﺎ$اﻹﻧ@ﻞ ﻟﻸﺣ اﻟ
The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to Saint Luke (8:26-39)
At that time, Jesus arrived at the country of the Gadarenes, which is opposite Galilee. And as
He stepped out on land, there met Him a man from the city who had demons; for a long time he
had worn no clothes, and he lived not in a house but among the tombs. When he saw Jesus, he
cried out and fell down before him, and said with a loud voice, “What hast Thou to do with me,
Jesus, Son of the Most High God? I beseech Thee, do not torment me.” For Jesus had commanded the unclean spirit to come out of the man. For many a time it had seized him; he was
kept under guard, and bound with chains and fetters, but he broke the bonds and was driven by
the demon into the desert. Jesus then asked him, “What is your name?” And he said, “Legion”;
for many demons had entered him. And they begged Jesus not to command them to depart into
the abyss. Now a large herd of swine was feeding there on the hillside; and they begged Jesus
to let them enter these. So He gave them leave. Then the demons came out of the man and entered the swine, and the herd rushed down the steep bank into the lake and was drowned. When
the herdsmen saw what had happened, they fled, and told it in the city and in the country. Then
people went out to see what had happened, and they came to Jesus, and found the man from
whom the demons had gone, sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed and in his right mind; and they
were afraid. And those who had seen it told them how he who had been possessed with demons
was healed. Then all the people of the surrounding country of the Gadarenes asked Jesus to depart from them; for they were seized with great fear; so He got into the boat and returned. The
man from whom the demons had gone begged that he might be with Jesus; but Jesus sent him
away, saying, “Return to your home, and declare all that God has done for you.” And he went
away, proclaiming throughout the whole city all that Jesus had done for him.
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@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_
The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy
Altar. There is no fee required to offer the Altar Vigil
Candle. The offering is by donation only. Please see
schedule below (in order of submission by month).

O]to\_r

Y[mil [n^ S[lm[ Z[]ur
Moun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[mily
Ch[rl_s [n^ Di[n[ O’Bri_n

Nov_m\_r

Moun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[mily
Ch[rl_s [n^ Di[n[ O’Bri_n
Sh[^i, W[f[, Jor^[n, [n^ J[^ Om_ish

D_]_m\_r

Moun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[mily
Ch[rl_s [n^ Di[n[ O’Bri_n
Sh[^i, W[f[, Jor^[n, [n^ J[^ Om_ish

J[nu[ry

Moun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[mily
Sh[^i, W[f[, Jor^[n, [n^ J[^ Om_ish

F_\ru[ry

G_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[mily

THIS WEEK’S PRAYER LIST
Prayer List of the Living

Prayer List of the +Departed

The abducted Metropolitan PAUL
The abducted Archbishop YOUHANNA
All our brothers and sisters afflicted by war, hunger,
poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in the
Middle East and Worldwide.
Officers and Members of the Order
Nasser, Tania, Noura, Hanna, and Gianna Soufia
Yamil and Salma Zacur, the Zacur and Zedan families
Mouna and Laura Dahlan and family
Charles and Diana O’Brien
Michel Nasr, Ana Iris Perez, Jonathan Andrew Feanny
Guinevere Haddad, Gennie Perez, Liam McChesny
Nathan Sprague, Janet Loupe Hensel, Bohdan Boyko

+All our brothers and sisters departed by war, hunger,
poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in
the Middle East and Worldwide.
+Deacon Bassam Alsweis
+Ganim “Jay” Howard
+Ernest Sayfie
+The departed of the Zacur and Zedan families
+James Barrows
+Sean O’Brien
+Elias Ghawi
+Michael Dahlan
+Ibrahim Khoury

Holy Br_[^
Off_ring
TOD@Y

N[ss_r [n^ T[ni[ Soufi[ [n^ f[mily

O]to\_r 30

J[]ki_ B[r[k[tB[r[k[t-W[nn[ [n^ f[mily

Nov_m\_r 6

@t[ll[ [n^ @n^r_[ @\u@\u-@k_l [n^ f[mily
Kiw[n [n^ S[\[h Khoury [n^ f[mily

Nov_m\_r 13

Vl[^imir [n^ C[rm_n Kostik

Nov_m\_r 20

Sh[^i [n^ W[f[ Om_ish [n^ f[mily

Nov_m\_r 27

S[l_m [n^ H[nn[n Moun[yy_r [n^ f[mily

D_]_m\_r 4

Emil_ [n^ Z_n[ F[r[h

Coff__ Hour
Sponsor
TOD@Y

Or^_r of S[int Ign[tius—
Ign[tius—BBQ [n^ B[sk_t\[ll G[m_

O]to\_r 30

J[]ki_ B[r[k[tB[r[k[t-W[nn[ [n^ f[mily

Nov_m\_r 6

Kiw[n [n^ S[\[h Khoury [n^ f[mily

Nov_m\_r 13

Vl[^imir [n^ C[rm_n Kostik

Nov_m\_r 20

Sh[^i [n^ W[f[ Om_ish [n^ f[mily

Nov_m\_r 27

S[l_m [n^ H[nn[n Moun[yy_r [n^ f[mily

D_]_m\_r 4

Emil_ [n^ Z_n[ F[r[h

The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women.
Please see the Coordinator of these ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur,
to inquire on scheduling and requirements.

C[th_^r[l C[l_n^[r
TODAY
Orthros (Matins) Service
9:15 a.m.
TODAY
Divine Liturgy
10:30 a.m.
TODAY
Sunday School Classes
After Communion
TODAY
October is ‘SOYO Month’
TODAY
BBQ and Charity Basketball Game hosted by ‘The Order’
Monday, Oct 24 Property / Facility Management Committee Meeting 6:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct 25 YAM Meeting and Elections
Please see Letter
Wednesday, Oct 26 Adult Workshop on Orthodox Faith
7:00 p.m.
FriFri-Sat, Oct 2828-29 Fr. Saba and Andrea Abu-Akel—BOT Meeting in Wichita, KS
Saturday, Oct 29 The Great Vespers Service will NOT be celebrated.
Saturday, Oct 29 SOYO Social Outing at Tropical Park
Please see FLYER
Sunday, Oct 30
Orthros (Matins) Service
9:15 a.m.
Sunday, Oct 30
Divine Liturgy
10:30 a.m.
Sunday, Oct 30
Sunday School Classes
After Communion
Sunday, Oct 30
SOYO General Meeting
1:00 p.m.

S[v_ th_ D[t_!
November is ‘Stewardship Month’
Entire Month
Annual Thanksgiving Dinner and Family Night
Nov 12, 2016
Godparents’ Sunday
Jan 22, 2017
Annual Cathedral Festival
Feb 1818-19, 2017
Parish Life Conference for Diocese of Southeast in Atlanta, GA Jun 15
15--17, 2017
53rd Biennial Archdiocese Convention hosted in Miami
Jul 2323-30, 2017

The AC2017
Convention Website:
www.AC2017Miami.org

‘Like’ AC2017
Facebook Page:
“AC 2017 Miami— 53rd Biennial Archdiocese Convention”

Congratulations
to Luke Ward,
son of Jordan and
Heather Sayfie,
on receiving the Sacrament of
Baptism yesterday.

Mabrouk!
TODAY:
Churching
for Ariana Isabella,
daughter of Nasir and Anilu
Acikgoz. Mabrouk!

The Cathedral

i|Çx

October is ‘SOYO Month’
The month of October is designated by the Archdiocese as “Youth or SOYO Month.”
During ‘SOYO Month,’ the members of SOYO serve the Church by
ushering, reading the Epistle, collecting the offering, holding special
events, and participating in several other tasks.
Many years to the Advisors, Officers, and Members of SOYO!

